Investigation of the structural requirements in the lipopolysaccharide core acceptor for ligation of O antigens in the genus Salmonella: WaaL "ligase" is not the sole determinant of acceptor specificity.
The ligation of O antigen polysaccharide to lipid A-core oligosaccharide is a late step in the formation of the complex glycolipid known as lipopolysaccharide. Although the process has been localized to the periplasmic face of the inner membrane, details of the ligation mechanism have not been resolved. To date, there is only one gene product (WaaL, often referred to as "ligase") known to be required. There exists a requirement for a specific lipid A-core oligosaccharide acceptor structure for ligation activity, and it has been proposed that the WaaL protein imparts this acceptor specificity. Here the structural requirements in the core oligosaccharide acceptor for O antigen ligation are investigated in prototype serovars of Salmonella enterica. Complementation experiments in mutants with defined core oligosaccharide structure indicate that the specificity of the ligation reaction for a particular core oligosaccharide structure is not dependent on the WaaL protein alone. The data provide the first indication of a more complicated recognition process involving additional cellular components.